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Female Reproductive Endocrinology: Amenorrhea and infertility
Introduction:

1

-

The female reproductive endocrinology system works by feedback regulation (for
further discussion, see: Female reproductive endocrinology: Structure and function).

-

A good way to learn and remember this physiology is by understanding drugs
(leuprolide, combined oral contraceptive pill/progesterone only pill (COCP/POP),
clomiphene and spironolactone in PCOS) and key tests (Day 3 FSH, Day 21 progesterone,
Urine LH and β-HCG)
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o Drugs:
1. Leuprolide: inhibits GnRH stimulation of the gonadotroph in the anterior
pituitary because injected leuprolide gives a continuous, not pulsatile signal. The
decrease in FSH /LH causes decreased estrogen synthesis by the granulosa cell.
Used for hormone suppression in estrogen-dependent neoplasms (e.g. breast,
endometrium) and endometriosis. In males, it is used to suppress androgen
production in prostate cancer.
2. a. Combined oral contraceptive pill (COCP): COCPs have both estrogen and
progesterone and suppress ovulation by decreasing GnRH, FSH, LH and decreasing
the LH surge. Decreasing FSH and folliculogenesis is felt to be the most important
action.
• Estrogen also stabilizes the endometrium and allows for cycle control and
the timing of withdrawal bleeding that mimics menses.
• COCP are contraindicated in those with increased risk of venous (DVT/PE) or
arterial (atherosclerosis) thrombosis and smokers.
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b. Progesterone-only pills (POP) do suppress FSH and ovulation but pregnancy
prevention is more likely due to their effect on the epithelium of the internal
genitalia with decreased fallopian tube motility, thinning of the endometrium
and thickening of the cervical mucus which prevents sperm penetration.
• They have no increase in risk for DVT/PE.
• Often have break-through bleeding
3. Clomiphene: increases FSH by antagonizing estrogen inhibition of GnRH
production by the hypothalamic neurons. As such, it is a selective estrogen
receptor modifier (SERM). It is used to stimulate folliculogenesis and ovulation in
infertility, including POCS.
4. Spironolactone: inhibits testosterone effects on skin, including hirsutism (and it
is also anti-aldosterone). It blocks the androgen receptor in the nucleus. It is a
teratogen and should be used with birth control.
o Testing:
1. Day 3 serum FSH: This is the first test done in an infertility investigation as it is a
measure of ovarian reserve. When FSH levels are >25 mIU/mL, it suggests
premature menopause. Levels in the 10-20 mIU/mL suggest a diminishing
reserve.
2. Day 21 serum progesterone level: After a Day 3 FSH test has proved that there
are follicles present, the next step in infertility testing is assessment of ovulation.
• If ovulation occurs on day 14, then a well-formed corpus
luteum should be present one week later (i.e. day 21). An
elevated serum progesterone level is evidence of a corpus
luteum and this is evidence of ovulation.
• The commonest cause of failure to ovulate is PCOS,
followed by other endocrinopathies like
hyperprolactinemia and hyperthyroidism.
3. Urine LH: LH is a small enough protein to clear the glomerulus. The LH surge
occurs about 36 hours before ovulation. Sperm can live up to 5 days and the egg
12 hours. The LH surge is a good time to introduce sperm for optimal chance of
fertilization.

Primary amenorrhea
-
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Normal puberty:
o Puberty refers to the transition from sexual immaturity to maturity that typically occurs
in adolescence. The mechanisms for its start are not well understood and so the ages of
normal onset are established from “normal” populations. Onset varies by ethnicity and
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family so that assessment requires clinical judgement. The Tanner stages are commonly
used as systematized descriptions.
o There has been a trend for earlier onset of menarche over the past 20 years, probably
due to the increased estrogen from the increased aromatase associated with obesity.
Early onset is now considered to be menarche before age 11 years. Premature puberty
is defined as breast development before 8 years. Delayed puberty can be considered
after age 14 years and certainly after age 16 years, but this should be correlated with
family history, as genetics accounts for 50-75% of variation.
Puberty and 2° sexual characteristics
Puberty is determined by clinical judgement as there is no single defining feature.
It is a process that occurs over years. The general sequence of menarche is:

-
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First:

Thelarche (breast development), usually before age 13 years

Second:

Adrenarche (hair)

Third:

Rapid growth spurt, usually ages 13-14

Last:

Menarche (menstruation), before age 16 years

Diagnostic approach to 1° amenorrhea:
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Kallman syndrome:
-

-

-

Pathophysiology:
o A hereditary disease of the GnRH neurons in the hypothalamus. A mutation in the
protein anosmin causes a defect of migration of the neurons from the embryologic
olfactory placode. This includes the GnRH neurons and the olfactory neurons.
Presentation:
o Affects boys > girls
o Affects multiple organs including bones, kidney and heart
o Symptoms: anosmia, failure of puberty (1° amenorrhea in females)
o P/E:
 Anosmia
 Males have decreased testosterone which gives developmental defects in penis
(microphallus) and testicles (cryptorchidism).
 Pubic hair is not a reliable feature of puberty as it can develop from adrenal
estrogens and androgens
Natural history:
o Treated with sex hormones: androgens (male) and estrogen/progesterone (females)

Turner syndrome:
-

-
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Pathophysiology:
o A monosomy condition of females (i.e. XO). There is a spectrum of disease as there can
be partial loss of the X chromosome or rearrangement (I.e. mosaicism)
o It is not inherited as it is due to a non-disjunction
o Multiple organs are affected:
 Heart: obstruction of the left ventricular output (bicuspid aortic valves >
coarctation)
 Bones
• Decreased growth (↓GH)
• Osteoporosis (↓estrogen)
 Kidney: horseshoe kidney
 Endocrine:
• 1° amenorrhea
• Autoimmune disease (Hashimoto thyroiditis, diabetes mellitus type 1)
 Ovaries: streak ovaries without eggs.
Presentation:
o Symptoms:
 Antenatal by screening ultrasound
• IUGR, heart defects, horseshoe kidney, cystic hygroma (a
malformation of lymphatics that forms a sponge-like tissue in the
neck)
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• Increased nuchal translucency
Childhood:
• Size: all Turner syndrome patients are small in size
• Neck web (cystic hygroma) and abnormal facial features
• Heart: coarctation
 1° amenorrhea
Natural history:
o Treatment:
 Growth hormone at ages 4-5 years (for small size)
 Estrogen at ages 12-15 years for normal phenotypic female development (they
have streak ovaries and cannot ovulate).


-

Androgen insensitivity syndrome:
-

-

-

Pathophysiology:
o An X-linked loss of function mutation in the androgen receptor gene. Over 1000
different mutations have been found to date.
o While the testes produce testosterone, the tissues have no receptor response. This
leads to a failure of formation of the male internal genitalia from the mesonephros (I.e.
Wolffian system). The testicular Sertoli cells still produce MIF (Mullerian inhibition
factor) so that there is involution of the female paramesonephros (i.e. Mullerian
system).
o Patients have a female phenotype with short vagina (upper 1/3 of vagina is Mullerian)
Presentation:
o Symptoms:
 Childhood: inguinal mass (the testicles go through the first phase of descent that
ends in the groin region)
 Adolescence: 1° amenorrhea
o P/E: normal female external genitalia with short vagina, testicles in inguinal region
 Normal breasts (testosterone estrogen from aromatase in peripheral fat)
 No pubic hair (this requires testosterone stimulation and there is no receptor)
o Testing:
 Serum testosterone/DHT ratio is normal: >5 (rules out 5α-reductase deficiency)
 Normal 17-OH pregnenolone (R/O congenital adrenal hyperplasia)
 Ultrasound: no internal genitalia
Natural history:
o Treatment: gonadectomy (↑risk of seminoma) and estrogen replacement (female
phenotype)

Outflow obstructions:
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-

Pathophysiology:
o Transverse vaginal septum: failure of resorption of the junction of the Mullerian-derived
upper 1/3 of the vagina to the urogenital sinus in the 9th week of development.
Transverse vaginal septum can be compared to the posterior urethral valves of
males. Urethral valves represent a failure of resorption of the junction of the
Wolffian (paramesonephros) with the urogenital sinus.



Presentation:

o Symptoms: 1° amenorrhea
o P/E: occlusive membrane in the upper vagina
 Natural history: resection of membrane
o Imperforate hymen:
 Pathophysiology:
• The paired Mullerian ducts (i.e. paramesonephros) fuse with the
sinovaginal bulb in the 5th month. The bulb canalizes into the vagina,
normally perforating about the time of birth.
 Presentation:
• Symptoms: 1° amenorrhea and/or cyclic monthly lower abdominal
pain
• P/E: Imperforate hymen, hematocolpos
• Natural history: resection of membrane.

-

-
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Secondary amenorrhea
2° amenorrhea is defined as absence of menstruation for more that 3 cycles in a woman
with previously regular cycles.
Its commonest causes in young women are:
o Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS)……………………….. 40% (including oligomenorrhea)
o Functional hypothalamic GnRH deficiency…………… 35%
o Hyperprolactinemia…………………………………………….. 15%
o Intrauterine adhesions (Asherman syndrome)…….. 7%
Laboratory approach to 2° amenorrhea:
o Note that pregnancy is a common cause of pregnancy even when sexual activity is
denied. Every investigation must start first with a β-HCG.
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Hyperprolactinemia:
-
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Prolactin is only secreted by the lactotrophs of the anterior pituitary and so elevation must
arise from alterations in secretion by this cell.
Pathophysiology:
o Physiologic causes include pregnancy, nipple stimulation and stress.
o Pathologic causes involve the hypothalamic-pituitary axis:
 Destruction of the pituitary stalk: surgery, neoplasm
 Functioning pituitary adenoma
 Hypothyroidism
 Medications: especially anti-psychotic medications.
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1. Loss of the pituitary stalk: Prolactin (PL) is the only stimulating hormone that is regulated by
inhibition, in this case by dopamine. Any process that prevents dopamine from reaching the
lactotroph in the pituitary disinhibits production. Causes include pituitary adenomas and
surgical destruction of the stalk in the surgical treatment of pituitary adenomas.
2. Pituitary adenoma: Most functioning pituitary adenomas produce prolactin
3. Thyroid releasing hormone stimulates the lactotroph when at high levels. This can be seen
in 1° hypothyroidism (e.g. Hashimoto thyroiditis)
4. Prolactin suppresses the hypothalamic production of GnRH, causing 2° amenorrhea.

-

-
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Presentation:
o Symptoms:
 Female: galactorrhea, menstrual irregularity including amenorrhea, infertility
 Male: decreased libido, erectile dysfunction
o P/E:
 Pituitary adenoma: bilateral bitemporal hemianopsia
o Testing:
 Serum prolactin
 CT/MRI scan of brain
Natural history (treatment):
o Hyperprolactinemia is usually treated medically with a dopamine agonist. Cabergoline is
preferred over bromocriptine.
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Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS): (also discussed in Female reproduction endocrinology:
Structure and function)
-

-

-

Pathophysiology:
o Epidemiology: the most common endocrine disease of women, affecting 5-12 %
o Significant genetic component with a 70% concordance with diabetes mellitus type 2
o Pathologic associations:
 Pituitary: elevated LH
 Ovary:
• Increased synthesis of testosterone
• Hyperresponsiveness to LH
 Insulin resistance
• Can be corrected with insulin sensitizing drugs like metformin
 Obesity: association is more than the association of obesity with insulin
resistance.
Presentation:
o Diagnosis:
 Clinical: history of oligomenorrhea and masculinization (i.e. hirsutism, acne,
baldness)
 Laboratory:
• Elevated total testosterone
• Normal: β-HCG, prolactin, TSH, FSH (for ovarian failure)
Treatment:
o Masculinization (most significant in adolescents)
 Hirsutism, acne and male-pattern baldness
 Treated with COCP which decreases GnRH and FSH/LH and spironolactone to
antagonize the skin effects of testosterone.
o Infertility (young married women)
 May present in a spectrum of oligomenorrhea amenorrhea
 Treated with clomiphene which blocks the estrogen inhibition of the
hypothalamic neuronal release of GnRH.

Functional hypothalamic GnRH insufficiency
-

-
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Pathophysiology
o There is decreased GnRF production with inadequate calorie intake either from
decreased nutrition, for example anorexia nervosa or the malabsorption of celiac sprue.
Inadequate calories can occur with increased exercise, seen in high performance
athletes. A third cause of GnRH deficiency is stress. This includes any stress that could
increase CRH and cortisol levels, as both inhibit the HPOE axis. Stress can be emotional,
physical or disease.
Presentation:
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o Women with GnRH insufficiency present with estrogen deficiency effects, which include
osteoporosis, infertility, and sexual dysfunction which can include dyspareunia from
vaginal atrophy.
Natural history
o Management is based on restoration of normal BMI through a balance of diet and
exercise. Evaluation for osteoporosis is indicated.

Intrauterine adhesions (Asherman syndrome)
-

-

-
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Pathophysiology:
o Intrauterine adhesions (aka synechiae) occur after intrauterine curettage is deep
enough to damage the basalis layer of the endometrium. This bottom layer is necessary
for endometrial proliferation and is retained through menses. With its loss, the denuded
surface can attach to the opposite side, with scar formation. The resulting adherence
and scarring can lead to obliteration to the endometrial cavity.
 The commonest procedure causing adhesions is post-miscarriage curettage
when the endometrium is particularly vulnerable.
Presentation:
o Symptoms: amenorrhea or infertility
o P/E: non-contributory
o Testing: hysteroscopy is the gold standard.
Natural history
o Treatment: hysteroscopic resection of adhesions.
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A functional assessment of estrogen status
Another approach to the investigation of 2° amenorrhea uses the ambiguously
named progestin withdrawal test to assess estrogen status. Progestin is given and if
the patient has adequate estrogen levels, they will bleed several days after the dose
is administered. Bleeding indicates that there is estrogen stimulation of the
endometrium. The most common cause is PCOS. If there is no bleeding, then
estrogen is given for 30 days followed by the progestin challenge. Bleeding now
indicates normal underlying endometrium consistent with an abnormality of the
HPO axis, either functional hypothalamic GnRH insufficiency or ovarian failure. An
absence of bleeding suggests endometrial failure such as endometrial adhesions
(Asherman syndrome).

Pharmacology of progesterone
-
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Progestogen: any steroid hormone that binds to the
PR (i.e. progesterone receptor)
Progesterone: a natural progestogen
Progestin: a synthetic progestogen
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Infertility
-

-

-

-
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The definition of infertility has changed over the past few decades, as men and women have
started marrying at older ages. It now diagnosed when there is no pregnancy after 1 year of
monthly unprotected intercourse. In women over age 35 years, it is diagnosed after 6
months.
Fecundity refers to the likelihood of getting pregnant in one cycle. 80% of couples will
achieve pregnancy over 1 year. Of the less fecund couples, 10% will achieve pregnancy in
the second year.
Fecundity is most closely correlated with female age.
Infertility can be due to problems with the female, the male or the couple. Proportion of
each varies widely across different studies.
The commonest causes of female infertility in the US are:
o PCOS
o Blocked fallopian tube
o Endometriosis
Investigation of infertility:
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Premature ovarian failure:
- Definition: hypergonadotropic hypogonadism (i.e. ↑FSH/LH; ↓estrogen) before age 40
years.
- Pathophysiology:
o Natural menopause occurs at a median age of 51 years in the US and is diagnosed by a
cessation of menses for > 1 year.
o It is associated with a near complete exhaustion of eggs.
o Premature failure is usually of unknown cause but may be autoimmune or hereditary.
 Diminished ovarian reserve is used in infertility work-ups when there is an
elevation of FSH in a woman still menstruating. It suggests that there is only a
small number of eggs left.
- Presentation:
o Symptoms of menopause
o Testing (rule out): β-HCG, prolactin, TSH
- Natural history:
o Prevention of osteoporosis.

15
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Blocked fallopian tube (for further discussion of microbiology, see: Infectious disease, Medically
important bacteria (chapter 3), part C (gonorrhea) and part E (chlamydia)):
-

-

-

The commonest cause of fallopian tube occlusion is chronic pelvic inflammatory disease
(PID) from chlamydia (#1) or gonorrhea.
o Endogenous salpingitis may arise from the vaginal microbiome following surgery or
pregnancy.
These infections are sexually transmitted (STI)
and ascend from the cervix to the fallopian.
o Over 70% are asymptomatic.
o The acute inflammation is followed by
chronic inflammation and its fibrosis, with
tubal scarring.
o Complications include PID and ectopic
pregnancy.
Diagnosis:
o Identification of organism (usually by
nucleic acid testing (NAT))
o Hysterosalpingogram: radiopaque dye is
injected through the cervix and the internal
genitalia lumens can be visualized by X-ray.

Endometriosis / adenomyosis:
-
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Definition: the presence of normal endometrial tissue, including both glands and stroma,
outside of the endometrial cavity (i.e. it is an ectopia / heterotopia).
Pathophysiology:
o The easiest way to understand the disease is to see it as the implantation of viable
islands that float free during menstruation. This does not, however, explain all of the
disease findings.
o The implanted glands function as normal tissue: they proliferate under stimulation of
estrogen, have secretory function under progesterone and then collapse and undergo
apoptosis with bleeding (i.e. menses) with the withdrawal of hormones.
o The blood is irritating and is associated with pain during active bleeding. The blood
induces fibrosis in the surrounding tissue. This can lead to scarring with traction and
adhesions. These cause a wide range of complications including dyspareunia and bowel
obstruction.
o Commonest sites of implantation:
 Peritoneum: implants: ovary > broad ligament > cul-de-sac > bowel serosa
 Ovary: Endometrioma (aka chocolate cyst): accumulation of altered blood over
many cycles.
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-

-
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Myometrium: called adenomyosis, with endometrial glands and stroma in the
outer half of the myometrium.

Presentation:
o Symptoms:
 Dysmenorrhea, cyclic pain: pain corresponds to local internal bleeding during
menses.
 Dyspareunia: from scarring
 Infertility: the etiology is unclear, but the islands of tissue secrete chemicals such
as prostaglandins that have inhibitory effects.
o P/E: usually non-contributory, cervical motion may be tender is there are adhesions of
the internal genitalia
o Testing:
 Peritoneum: laparoscopic visualization
 Ovary: imaging of blood-filled cyst
 Myometrium: imaging of uterus.
Natural history (treatment)
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o Treatment depends upon the symptoms:
 Pain: NSAIDs, COCP
 Hormonal suppression (of estrogen):
• Pregnancy
• COCP
• Leuprolide
 Surgery: for selected cases including masses, cysts and adhesions.

18
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Female Reproductive Endocrinology: Amenorrhea and infertility
Do You Know It?
1. Show the site of action and clinical significance of the following drugs and tests:
- Leuprolide
- Serum Day 3 FSH
- COCP/POP
- Serum Day 21 progesterone
- Clomiphene
- Urine LH
- Spironolactone

2. Describe an investigative approach to 1° amenorrhea:

3. For each of the following diagnoses, describe: presentation, pathophysiology and
natural history (treatment)
- Kallman syndrome
- Turner syndrome
- Androgen insensitivity syndrome
- Vaginal outflow obstructions

4. Describe an investigative approach to 2° amenorrhea:

5. For each of the following diagnoses, describe: presentation, pathophysiology and
natural history (treatment)
- Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS)
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-

Functional hypothalamic GnRH insufficiency
Hyperprolactinemia
Intrauterine adhesions (Asherman syndrome)

6. Describe an investigative approach to infertility:

7. For each of the following diagnoses, describe: presentation, pathophysiology and
natural history (treatment)
- Obstructed fallopian tube
- Endometriosis /Adenomyosis
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